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ton, was giving her students a crash course in
aging to prepare them for volunteering at the
local convalescence center. "By the end of these
exercises," she says, "they realized how hard it is
to have these impairments, and they learned
what they had to do to help each other or to help
themselves."
Like many teachers around the country, Edwards has discovered that student volunteerism
can fit into various aspects of the curriculum, motivate at-risk students, and improve academic performance. Volunteers not only see concrete examples of difficult-to-grasp abstractions, they
also experience personal growth and become
better citizens.
"Service learning enables young people
to do something real and then make that
connection to an abstract idea," says
Alice Halsted, executive director of
the National Center for Service Learning in Early Adolescence. "Democracy,
responsibility, and caring are abstractions
to them. If students can practice them, and
then in the classroom delve into what they
mean, they have a basis for understanding."
Several years ago, Edwards was looking for
ways to make the curriculum more culturally relevant for her students, 98 percent of whom are
Native Americans. After talking with parents
and other members of the community, Edwards
came up with a list of service-learning options that
included improving the schoolyard and playground, planting a school garden, and working at
the convalescence center. She presented the list
to her students and they chose the center.
"Respect for elders is a key value of Native
Americans
and, traditionSheri Edwards
ally, interdisciplinary learning
Nespelem Elementary School
is a major component of eduP.O. Box 291
cating their young," explains
Nespelem, WA 99155
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How student volunteerism can inspire good
citizenship and good academics.
By Piney Kesting
OME OF SHERI EDWARDS' sixth-grade students are wearing earphones that make it hard for them to hear. Several others have wrapped their fingers in tape, making
them difficult to move. And before the end of class, all
will have snacked on unsweetened Koolaid and sugarless cookies. The bland food, muffled ears, and stiffened fingers are all
part of a role-playing exercise designed to show kids what
it's like to grow old.
Edwards, a teacher
at the Nespelem
School, a rural elementary school
on the Colville
Indian Reservation in
Nespelem,
Washing-
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many different parts of almost
any curriculum when you're
working with elders."
Edwards focused on mental
health, human growth and development, diet and exercise,
and life events in her self-contained sixth-grade classroom. She selected a
detailed bibliography on elders that
included short stories, books, poems,
and magazine ar-
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ricles about elders around the world . They
read and discussed these works and engaged in role-playing prior to working at the
center. "I wanted them to be totally prepared," she says.
Her students spent one afternoon a week at
the center for three months. Before each session,
they created checklists and discussed what they
planned to do, what they hoped to learn. Afterwards, they talked about what they learned at the
center. During the project, the students wrote poetry, created a brochure on how to help sensory-impaired elders, made posters about healthy lifestyles,
diet, and nutrition , and delivered speeches about their
work to the class.
The project was a success for both the students and the
community. "It really touched a strong chord in many people's
hearts that the kids were helping the elders," explains Edwards. As for the students, she says, "Any work related to the
service-learning unit was always done very well. This improved
their communication skills, as well as their ability to look ar themselves and at others, and to figure out how to he! p people."

n Charlotte, North Carolina, Jim Sills'
ninth-grade students ar the Alexander Graham Middle School also discovered that caring about your commuVolunteering is what Nickelodeon's new campaign, The Big Help, is all about. "In
n i ry can make schoolwork more
talking to kids, we have found they want to show that they can do something to
interesting. A "hands-on " civics teacher,
help," says Nickelodeon President Geraldine Laybourne. "Our goal is to provide
Sills decided to involve his students in
opportunities for kids to have an impact on their world, and in doing so to feel betcommunity projects when he reviewed
ter about themselves."
his new textbook last year. "Ir just
"When kids take pride in their community and feel they can make a change, it's
seemed to pop out at me that you nor only
a very positive role for them," adds Deni Frand, a consultant on the proreach about the Constitu.--....IJJ!!.r!'.~t
ject, which is geared toward kids ages six to 14. "When you feel emrion and the government, ...
powered in a community, you are also less likely to do damage to it."
bur that you try and get
Programs designed for home viewing inclu~e The Big Help telethon
the kids actively involved
from September 30 to October 2, during which kids can call a tollin something other than
free number to pledge their time to participate in all kinds of comjust studying the textmunity activities. On Big Help Day, October 15, they will fulbook," he says. "Getfill their telethon pledges. Nick will televise a number of these
ting them involved in
activities live from several cities around the country, and will also
projects in the commuair a special edition of Nick News that night.
nity would give them a
Several commercial-free Cable in the Classroom programs will
feel for responsible citbe available for teachers to tape and use as motivators or discusizenship."
sion starters. They include:
Early in the school
• Nick News. Each Cable in the Classroom episode in Septemyear, Sills used Citizens'
ber and October features a segment about volunteer activities
Stories-Democracy and
benefitting a community or individual. See listings under SoResponsibility in American
cial Studies: Elementary for details.
·Life, an Assignment Dis~
• Letters ofHelping. Kids around the world create short videos that
_covery program about peoexplain what helping means to them, why they do it, and what they
Rle who work to help their
are doing. Airs October 5, 13, and 28 at 5:30am ET.
communities, to introduce a
•Nick News Special &lition: The Big Help. Linda Ellerbee spotchapter in the textbook. After prelights Big Help Day activities, and shows viewers how kids are
viewing the program, he showed it in class,
making a difference and how they can help year-round. Airs
atrd followed it up with discussion. He
October 19 and 27 at 5:30am ET.
later divided the students into small
groups where they brainstormed about
For a copy ofNickelodeon's ''how-to" pamphlet that will help stucommunity problems such as crime, drugs,
dents participate in the campaign from anywhere in the country,
and homeless children, and thought of
caU 1-800-NICKNET, or write Ntekelodeon Elementary, 1515
projects in which they could become inBroadway, 21stfloor, New York, New York 10036.
volved. Then he had his students research
and answer ten questions about the or-
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local newspaper articles
on volunteering. Their research,
displayed on posters they hung in the
media center, revealed a variety of volunteer opportunities for students their age.
During the course of the school year, Sills' students swung
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Helping Hands
- continuedfrom page 13
wholeheartedly into the spirit of volunteering. They collected more than 700
cans of food for the local food bank in Charlotte, participated in a separate school food
drive, raised $1,300 for the spring March
of Dimes Walk-a-rhon, and adopted the
street in front of their school as part of a
roadside clean-up project. Every two
months, wearing safety vests donated by
the PTA, they collected trash along their
stretch of road. Time-Warner's Cablevision of Charlotte videotaped the students
cleaning their adopted street for a promotional spot. The school's television production class, which Sills reaches in addition to the social studies classes, also taped
the clean-up for an in-school broadcast.
Feedback from the community was
very positive. Parents commented at PTA
meetings, or sent notes to school expressing their support for the project.
Parents involved in volunteer organizations often supplied information and contacts. And the project earned Sills a Cablevision Cable in the Classroom Award,
supp lying his school with a $1,000 grant
to buy more equipment for the video production class.
Knowledge gained through volunteering helped stude nts both in class and out.
When a local business executive, invited
to class by Sills to talk about corporate responsibility, mentioned his company's
participation in a food bank, Sills' students enthusiastically joined in the discussion because they had conducted a
canned food drive of their own. "It was
helpful for them to see adults also doing
community action," says Sills. He has
seen students continue working for church
or you th grou ps after school, too. In general, he believes, they are all more aware
of vol unteer oppo rtunities. "This is an
on-going lesson," he says.
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hile an increasing number of
teachers are discovering the
academic benefits of service
learning, community organizations are
also finding our how effective student
vo lunte ers ca n be. Several years ago,
Re nee H olley, a program coordinator at
The Ce nter for Children and Families in
Jamaica, New York, approached the principal at South Jamaica Junior High School
8. She was looking for student volunteers
for the Kids ' Success Program, a tutoring
service for elementary-school students.
Usua lly, college students from York Col-
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lege tutored third- and fourth-graders
from PS 40 and PS 48. But the demands
of college often interfered. Holley thought
the nearby junior high could provide motivated volunteers. She was right. Students involved in the attendance-improvement program enthusiastically
voluntee red.
"Most were graduates of PS 40 and 48,
so they would be working in their own
community," Holley explains. The students named themselves the Adolescent
Teacher Squad during their first meeting,
and have proven to be more reliable than
the college-age tutors . "They are such
dedicated tutors," she says, " they even
show up in the snow."
Approximately 18 junior-high students
participate in the squad, which works all
year tutoring about 60 younger children
in reading, art, computers, and music.
They also teach yo ungs ters how to write
autobiographies and stories. Holley prepares her teenaged tutors by using materials and tapes from the National Center
for Service Learning in Early Adolescence
and by training them in conflict resolution.
Every Tuesday, prior to the weekly tutorials, Holley meets her volunteers to plan
the week's activities, discuss individual
concerns, and to reflect on what the work
means to them .
Some of Holley's dedicated tutors are
now on the honor roll at school - one was
the class valedictorian. "The program improves their academics," says Holley, "because they show up for school now. I think
they try harder because they know they
are junior teachers. " She has been told that
her program is unique because she has a
large number of young black male volunteers, so me of whom have stayed on for
three years. Her students often want to
know if they can come back as high-school
students.
"They live in a community full of crime
and drugs, and they are looked upon as
being very successful without having to do
those things," she concludes. "I grew up in
this community, too, so I feel like I am also
doing something. Ir's a good feeling." •

The National Center fo r Service learning in
Early Adolescence, at the Center for Advanced
Study in Education at the City University ofNew
York, has a clearinghouse of over 150 service/earning programs around the country. The center offers a start-up kit, bibliography, video,
and a teaching guide for educators interested in
motivating their students. They also offer miniconsultations. For more information, call (212)
642-2947, or write: 25 West43rd Street, Suite
612, New York, NY 10036-8099.
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Clearing Up Copyri
For a media specialist, getting cable can be an opportunitJ' to teach the teachers
about copyright- without being the "bad guy." By Mary Morris
I H_-\\1: DETESTED COPYR!Gt,T. During
m\' 17 Years as a librarv media specialist, J"ve had
man\' teachers refuse to hear about copHight (ignorance ma\' not be a defense before the law,
but it helps one arnid feeling guiltY). I've seen
teachers storm out the media center door, angrilY shouting, "\ \ 'ell , then, I ,,·on't sho''" an\"thing!" I've heard in numerable tirades about inadequate funding. And , one
dismal daY, I had a former admini strator, concerned
about teenage crime , project an old, off-the-air program
to an auditorium of students "·ithour acquiring the
copvright O\\ ner's permission. despite the iron,· of breaking a la,,· to reach compliance ,,·irh the la,,·_
Don 't misunderstand me. Ir is hard to fault teachers
,,·ho care so much and ha\ e so little. Ir is ext reme I\' difficult for a media specialist ,,·hose primary task is pro,·iding resources to saY, "I cannot gi,-e YOU ,,·hat YOU need
and YOU maY nor use ,,·hat \'OU ha,·e in ,-our hand." Bur
as an information professional, I support the la''" I r is instrumental to the continued production of the multitude
of resources available today. What l needed was a wav
make copYrighr compliance easier and mo re pa latable.
Gett ing cable gave me that opportunirv.
Lack of resources is a realitY in Sho,,School District# 10. \Ve serve a small rural community in Arizona's
White \fountains , SO m iles from the New :\1exican
border and four hour's drive from an\' cit\'. Our 2,000
K-12 students enjm- fresh air, pines , and a nearb\' ski
resort , bur must depend almost totally on school-provided educational materials.
Educat ional media are scarce here. There is no count\'
pub li c librarv. Arizona ' s fee-based inrerlibrar\' loan system
makes obtaining books prohibirivelv expensive for small schools .
\ lost high-school students do not ha,-e access to computers.
Some famil ies live outside the range oftele,·i sion transmiss ion ,
unless thev own a satellite dish. Ar a rime ,,·hen learning in creas inglv depends on resource access, Shm,· Lm,"s students
seem cur off from essenMary Morris
rial learning tools.
Bur the need for edu District Media Specialist
Show Low Schools
cationa l resources, hmYe\'er great, never justifies
1350 N. Central Ave .
Show Low, AZ 85901
violating the la''" As the
growth of Sho,,- LO\\" s
Phone: (602) 537-2901 , ext. 165
Schools in district: 7
student population threatTeachers in district: 120
ens to outrun all funding.
Students in district: 2,000
administrators delaY purCable provided by:
chasing other essential
Post-Newsweek Cable
items to ensure that all
T Tl\IES,
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Mary Morris: copyright education, not just enforcement.
students have textbooks and supplementaf\· reading materi als.
Each year teachers spend more of their personal dollars for school
supplies-bur no one cla ims need as a reason to pilfer them
from stores. "Ir 's for the good of mY students" does nor excuse
shoplifting. Nor should ir excuse "copY- li fring:·
\ \'hen m,· district recenth- shifted Chapter 2 funding from
purchasing libraf\· books to buYing the , -ideo equipment ,,-e
needed to receive cable and satellite programmin g. copYright
protecr ion threatened to become an area of major confron mt ion. \\'ith all of these ne,,· resources a\'ailab le through the di strict , teachers ,,·ould no longer be able to quierh- ' iolare copYright protection on their mrn- nmY rheY had to ask other school
officials to do it for them. Thanks to collaborari,·e effort. ''e
turned this potential problem into a carah·st for education.
\Vith its man\' commercial-free, copYright -cleared offerings .
cable pro,·ided the opportunirY to change from "You ma\' nor..:·
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